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To Cost f,1r000,000
War Cabinet approved Yes{erdaY
the purchase from the U-SA. of 11
more PBY .flylng-boats, complete
wlth spares,at a cost of S1,000,000.
Sevensuch boats are already on order
from 'Amerlca to replace the Emplre
flying+osts witJr whlch No. 11 Squsdrou
td equipped.

fR.R.A.Fj FLYINGI
BOATS

M"y be Flown From

U.S.A.
I

SHIPMENT COSTLY. I
I

BY OIIR, AVIATION COnnnSnOrOnwr. I
: Annoqaetng. t'he declslon yesterday, Mr.ll
Becauseof the cost of shipment, the I
Mendes sald the additlonal u boatsl'
18 PBY 5 flying-boats recenily orderedI
would enable another flytDg-boat squ&
to bo formed, al]d provide resenres
for the Royal Australian Air Force, may I
be flown from San Diego to Sydney byl
The declsion ot the War Cebinet, I\iIr
the Paeiflc islands route. The Com- |
Menzles spld, was ln pursuance of tbe
GovernmeDt's announced lntentioir to exmonwealth Government ls consideringI
pand the Air Force for home defence
'
the situatlon.
the extent to whlch suppues of
I

could be obtalned.
I The PBY flylng-boats were proiuced by
Ithe Coasolldated Alrcratt Corporatlon ol
lp.S.A., and slmilar types were in use with
ilthe Coastal Commabd of the Royal Air
lForce. They had a considcrable radius
oi actioo, rvhlch rva,san important consideration iu coastal rtconnaissance gork
on whlch they would be employed ln Australian waters.
tA PBY flytng-boat has a losded
weight ol 2?,0801b.aDd 8 ma:dmum speed
of 190 miles an hour et 10,500ft. Dr
tests lt bas reached 25,000ft \lgith I
wlng Bpan ol l0,1fC.,a length ol 65ft.,
hnd a betsht of 18lft., the PBY c&rfles
occcde.crerp ol between flve and nrna
ulDa occ(Ed_
lng to the duw on whlch lt ls eDgaged
ft k powered wtttt two f,000-h.p. radtat
atr-cooled engines .mounted above the
hull ln tJre centre ol the'stngle htgh
wlng. F\rel tanks are buqt bto the
centre segtlon near the engl4es, and lt
han noats tJrat are recegs€dto foru th€
tlps of the wlngp wlren E€chs4fqeqy !e'
:' -.
lfqfi.tflil .r.-j...r.;'1r.:,.-;:." -'.- .',?',,,;u',i
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Captaln P. G. Taylor, the famous pilot and I
nsvlgator, who lnterested the Government ln I
this type of flying-boat for defence, ts thel
only Australian pilot with experience of long- |
dlstanc\e oceen flight in ths type.
tte has I
elready flown the Pacinc.
I
There should be no diffculty tn deliverhc I
the flying-boak
by alr, provided that thei I
ere under the full control of an experienced I
ocean flier.
I
The PBY 5 nying-bork
are an tmprove- |
ment on the Gubo. tn which Captaln Tbylor I
surveyed the Indian Oc€an air route Iast I
year for the British and Australlon Govern- |
ments.
The cuba had a still-alr range .ot I
4,000 mlles. Ag one stage of the Indian Ocean I
night it was ln the eft for 22 hours. but had I
a-.ssfe .m8rgln of fuel in its tanks when lt I
alighted.
I
When thev reach Rathmines, the Consoll-l
dated flying-bostr
will be capable of recoryfl
naissa,nce flights to Suva and return, aifi |
non-stop flights lrom Derwin to Singapore. I
Over shorter distances they can carry huge I
bomb loads, capable of blastlng s ship out I
They siil provide Australbl
of. th€ water.
'l
with a, far-seelng eye.
Britain has beeD bonlrcnt d Tlth the samc I
dellvery problem. . Ttlhen I tvas in the Uniteal i
States recently, fln&I orgarnisitton was being
prepered fof flying Consolldrted nylnt-boots'
enti Lockheed Hudson 8nd Glenn MartiD
bomberu to the R.A.F. from Botwood anfl
Cl&nder Lake, In Newloundland.
E
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Flying Boors

!

has begun at the Consolldated
I
I Alrcraft factory at San Dtego, Call-l
lfornia, on the first of f& hh-enginedi
IPBYS nflng boa,ts ordered for the
lRoyal Auqtralian Alr Force.
I
I Ihese ships, recommended by CapItatn P. c. Teylor as ldeally sultable for
lAwtralian defence, can be operatedj
from the numerous waterways arouhd
the coastllne, and.are capable of reconnalssanee flights of 2000mlles overl
the ocean. It ls understood the first;
PBYS wlU be ready for dellvery early,
ln January, and the total shipphel
.costs .alone lor the order will be aboutl
:
€40,000.
At least twtce the number ol ttrese,
flyfurg-boats ordered by Australia havej
been reguisitioned by the Netherlandsi
Indies, in a.dditlon to large numbers of I
Curtiss Hawk and Brewster fight€rs. I
The first Australlan-made De Eavll-l
Iand Gipsy Major engine to be used inl
training machlnes hes been tested atl
the General Motors-Holden works lnl
Victoria. Pending the constructlon ofl
500 of these engines, the Australiani
Government has secured a sufnclentl
supply from Great Britain.
fn Melbourne, Sydney and Adelaide 40 manufacturers are busy producing pa.rts,
and, with the exceptlon of carburettelS
and magnetos, the whole of the Gipby.
ldajor engines will be made here. f
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PATROLSEA ROUTES
The new P.B.Y. long'range
flying boats which the Com'
inionwealth has ordefed from
the
.sea United States will Patrol
routes leading from the
north of Australia to Brisbane'
Sydney and Melbourne.
Announclns plans for the boets todaY. the Ddpirtment
-seaplane of Air stated
base on the New
thai the hetv
South Wales coa.btwould be headquar:
Gootl
squadrons.
ters for the P.B.Y.
progress has been maile there with a
banulever hansar. and the addition of
other smaller Eutidtnes. original estl-I
mated cost of the base was f,450pQ0''
of which about :e300,000 would be
sDent
bv the end of October. .
'A
spoiesman for the tepartment sald';
that lons-ranse reconnaissance.wasto:.
have be6n thE home defence task oft
the Sunderland Flying Boats of ,thei
R.A.A.F. squadron, at present operalmg
so efflcientlv with the R.A.F. coastal:
command. bLt Australia had altered its
pla4 to mget -t!9. wa-rtime requiremenf,s
iof
- the United Kinsdom.
sesiaes aUottinCthe Sunderlends to
important, war .duties, .Auj:tralia,_,hed
lmehned them with Australian-trained
crews. To bridse that home defence
EaD. the Governirent had lncreased its
6rieinal order for P.B.Y. flying-boats.- i fhese long-range machines would
ledri to the aireadi impressive- milea-ge
I built up since the outbreak of- war Dy
I n-erf .F. reconnalssance control.
September last ye-ar general
l---s-i;A
I reconnalssance squsdrons had nown
staiute mlles, and
t,?00,00:q
liloii-itran
lsearihed 22,500,000square mlles or
sea.
/
I Australian coastline and

Brtsba"D€*tU be reeularv patrolled by tbe

lquartcn al a new seaplaDe base tbst !s
lbelag cupbted oa tJre N.3.1il. coast at a
icosf 0f €r15O,000; A la,rge cantllever
lhaJfsas and admblstrsdve bulldlngp are
near\y r€sdy, aud there will be equipnent
for sejvlclng machlnes based on warshtps,
and Jor training l8Dd planr ptlote tn tJrd
bandllw of nying-bcts.
i Iong-range rreootural$snce was to heve
ibeen a home defence task for Sunderlandl
Sunderland
flying-boets, but tJrese were allocated to!
importsnt war duty, notably wiUr tlrei
:R.A-F. Coastal Command tn Brlta,in. so,
:the
CommoDwealth
ordered
mrmbai
ofr
itbe Commonwcalth
ordered
e numbei
ofr
:bis PBY flylng-boats from the U.SL
l
macilne!,
, wlt& tbese
wbich
ba,ve ai
jcrutslDg rrnge ol between {,00O and 5,00Oi
,miles, the fide r€cod
ot tJre R.A-A-F.i
giDc€ Septem.l
lpatrols vill be enhanced.
geD€r8t
1939,
rGcoDnalssanoe siuaA-l
.ber.
nlleri
rons bave flown more tbau lJfi),fl)o
;and learched 3:1500,(Xn squarc Dttres of
icoost 8nd sea.
.
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The 18 PBY flying-boots
orderedfrom Americo will
potrol seo routes otf the
eostcoost.
The routes they will patrol
lead from the north of Australia
to Brlsbano, Sydney, and Melbourne.
Deliverv.
-at from the Unlted States ls
expected
the end of tJrls year.
An Alr Dep4rtment spokceman sald
today that the PBY's would bridgn a
homo-defenoo gap.
Long-y6,ngg recounalssanca was to
have been ihe home-defenc,e task ot
the Sunderland fl.yins-boats of tJto Australlan squadron serit to thp Royel Alr
Force s coastal command.
AWtralla had altered lts plan to
meeb Bribaln's wartlme requirements,
and had 6anned the Sunderlands wtth
Aus8alian-trained crews.

Progress
\ryith Bose
The new reaplano br.so st &athmlnqs,
on the New Sbuth Wale$ co&sE,woulc
b6 tlto PBY sguadrons' heedquqters'
Cl,ood Dronregs had been made wltlt
a cantllevei-hangar and smaller bulldlnss. Tho estlmaied cost of the base
wts 1450,000.of vthlch about t300'000
would be'spent by the end ol October'
Tlre Minister for Air (Mr. Foil'
den) sald today that proiluctlon ol
De Ilavilland Moth tralners ln Ausiralla hed rcached ths rato ol two I
doy'
overoeas
ts fltllnc
"The lndustrv
'orders,
ln pddltlon to meetlng oll local
requlriments^" Mr. Fadden aald.
tap
"It wlll no! bo neaesssry to
ov€rle&s suppltes for our cle{nentary
tralnlns tvp-eir. We have lnlormed the
Brttlsh- eli Mlntstry that local pro'
ductlon ts adequate."
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,TESTED
CATALII{AFLYING-BOAT
R.A.A.F.=
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A new Catalina flying-boat, which has been ferried across the Pacific for the Royal
at a base in Australia.- These Consolidated PBY5
Arrrtruli.tr Air Foice,-photogrdphed
T9p: The flyirig-boat leaving the water.
of
thousands
of miies.
a
r^.rg.
have
hiling-i"rt"
Lower: The gun "blister" amidships which houses the armarnents.
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PLANE FNRRY
Flying,-Boqt
Beots'Smithy" slnylqE

1

Trans-PacificrJ

*, The flrst R.A.A.F. Catallna
flylng-b.oat
ferried from Amer'Australta
fca to_
created an
egs[-we{t South Paclflc crosst4g recrifd df four daYs.
Ii mode the hil faster than Slrl
cherles Klngsford- Smlth and l4r'l
Charlps UIn ln the Southern closs ml
'l
1928.
Qantes EmPhe Alrways, comml6- l
sioned bv ttre Deoartment of'Olvtl Avla- |
tion to-terry Catallnas to Australla,l
announced the record yesteralay.
I
The Catallna was brought to Aus- l
tralla last February by the opers'tlolLl
manaser ol Qantas Emplre Alrwsyg I
(Mr. f,ester Brdln), Captaln
P. G. Tay- |
-Captaln
G. U.
lor (davtgttor), &nd
("Scotty") AUen.
l
yesterday
ln
A Qrintas ofilclsl sald

tt$Ffi'Ar"un'

was onlv the second

piane to cross the South Paciflc OceaD,
'r
The Southern Crcss was the flrst.
'rE&ch of the trlps by Oatsltras has
bcan'mbst succesgful; arr4i wlthout lnctaenU' Ttre pllots have brought all
tho flflng-@ets lq 9n'tlme."
oaritas- has abb supplled radlo
opeiatorg and englneeru'tor the crews. i
b a btgb-wlngoil I
Tho Cataltnr
rponoplrno, lullt tor long-relto oje&n I
worlr.i
I
mtrol
'It
has a rguie of 4000 plles, " crul,slnq speed of 130 mlles ln hoqr' &nd top
hour'
snEed
r
'Th; of 16t mtles &n
Atr Mln!!91 (Mr. McE\wen) an- |
would
Oatqltna-r
ttrpt
no-u-ri6eClas!.ieeE
I
be ueed forAuEtla$Fn qelence.

G'avst/7+tr reG6<M
f,. 7. 4r

Australian ait'men, experienced
in long-distance ocean navigation, inaugurated the transPacific feny service which is
bringing U.S. Navy flying-boats
lo Australia.
The Minist€r.fol. Air, Mr. McQwe[
Ievealcdthat the servicewasopefaphtt
tvheu he aunounced last week that'l
loug-r'ange CaLalina (PBY) flylngboats wele b€ing used by the Royal
Austlalian Ail' I'orce coastal command
foL reconnaissance.
Catalina nying-boats, built by the
Amerlcan CoDsolidated Ailcraft Company, are reputed to be the world's
b€st ocean reconnaissance aircraft,
possessing a cruising range of between 3,000 and 4,000 miles.
They
are ideutical
with
the
Catalina
I nachines which located and shadowed
|the Nazi battleship Bismarck ln the
l' A t l a n t t c .
Th"
Fedelal
GovernmenC asked
Qantas Emplr.e Alrways to ln6iitui,e e
'regular flying lerry service, using Ausitl'alian pilots, engineers, and radlo
.operators, to bring these machines to
.AustIalla.
'flre
task was even more dimcult
hazaldous than the Atlantic fet'ry
tar)d
lservice. Whereas American bombets i
:flying the Atlan[ic lrad to cross 2.500 |
rllliles of oiealT, the Cataliuas nown i
Jo Austl'alia irad to cover' 6,500 miles
lof
oI ocean,
ocean, refuelling
refuelliDg
at maDv
aI
maDy lonely
lonelv
Flar)ds

:

ur the

Pacinc.

BEST I'LYDRS CHOSEN

'
Qantas Empire Airways selected its
'tllos[ experienced ocean flyers for']the
job.
They included Captains L.'J.
Prain, c, U. Allau, H. B. Hussey, Ornie'
Denny, and W. Cr.owther.
They were
assisted by Cap[ain
e. G. Taylor,
well-known
associate of the lete Sir
Charles Kil)gsford
Sntith.
_ The nrst flight, fl.om San Diego to
Sydney with
all all-Ausl,ralian
iretv.
was rnade last February.
It was the
secoDd coDlplete cr.ossing of the pacinc

since tho epoch-making flight of the
lqte Sir Charles Kingsford
Smith andl
C. T. Ulm in 1928^
Other crgssings followed iu quick
successlon. As soon as the men en_
frusted wiLh the job brought a CataI,_lnasafely to Australian wal,ers they
flew back pcloss the pacific by ltas--:
r-r'r-altEntpile Air.ways and Anierican
'Jlippel' flying-boats
to bring another
fflacnlne out.
O
n
e
p
i
l
o
ted by Captain
C
a
r
a
l
i
n
a
,
_
braln, operat,lons nlanager. of eaDtas
Emptle - Airways, broke the speed I
record lor an east-west CrossinE of I
th€.Pacinc.
The journey was acdom- |
pllshed lrr less thau the seven davs I,
lccupied by Srnith and Ulm.
I
. It, had become an everyday job forl
inese meD, said an experienced air:j
yesl,erday.
lan
They thoueht ncl.
.rore of i[ than they would of a reeu-\
al airline ser.viceto Bt.lsbane or SIn- I
gapore.
However., it was one of the I
gleat€st aviation exploits of this war,.
I
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A new Catalina flying-boat, which has been ferried across the Pacific for the Royal
Australian Air Force, photogrdphed at a base in Australia.
These Consolidated PBY5
flf ing-boats have a range of thousands of miles.
Top: The fyirig-boat leaving the water.
Lower: The gun "blister" amidships which houses the armaments.
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